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FOREWORD

Mission first – people always. I want to create a Navy where a vast majority of  
people wake up every single morning inspired to go to work, feel safe when they 
are there, thrive, and return home fulfilled at the end of the day, looking forward to 
doing it all again.

Mental health, wellbeing and resilience are critical enablers for our modern 
Navy. Resilience cannot be assumed, nor can it be dismissed as of secondary 
importance – it goes to the very heart of the combat effectiveness of our people. 
Being fit to fight, both physically and mentally, takes time and effort to achieve and 
maintain, but gives the modern war-fighter a critical edge. The challenges faced 
by our Navy members in 2020 demonstrate the presence of this resilience and 
show how it translates into effective capability and service under adversity. We 
also acknowledge the ongoing need to support and monitor the mental health and 
wellbeing of those who answered the call of our nation in its time of need.

Safeguarding our mental health can be challenging, but help is always close-by. 
Navy values a strong inclusive team ethos because we recognise that individuals 
are liable to fail without the support of those around them. Indeed, research 
shows that people who needed or sought help were most often prompted to do 
so by someone close to them. Accordingly, the Navy Mental Health, Wellbeing and 
Resilience Action Plan is designed to bolster the mental health literacy of all Navy 
personnel to ensure that they can identify when a crewmate needs help and to 
take action.

We need to think about mental health issues like any other recoverable illness or 
injury, where awareness, strengthening and early intervention are key to optimising 
recovery. To ensure that our people have the confidence and courage required to 
seek the support they need, Navy must ensure that we don’t portray mental health 
issues as a sign of weakness or deficiency. The Navy Mental Health, Wellbeing and 
Resilience Action Plan recognises that mental health concerns are not just limited 
to the stressors of operational service and can also result from an accumulation of 
experiences throughout our lives. It seeks to promote awareness of mental health 
and destigmatise these issues so that members can seek appropriate and timely 
health care.

Navy is a working environment like few others, and at its core, requires the  
resilience and readiness required to deliberately go into harm’s way and face 
great personal risk. While as Navy we ask a lot of our people, we are also deeply 
committed to ensuring they have the support that they require. The Navy Mental 
Health, Wellbeing and Resilience Action Plan is based on a substantial body of 
research, evidence, and the principle of continuous improvement to ensure our 
best efforts in providing this support. I urge you to read this plan, understand its 
contents and discuss it with your shipmates.

 

Chris Smith, CSM  
Rear Admiral, Royal Australian Navy  
Deputy Chief of Navy
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REQUIREMENT FOR A NAVY ACTION PLAN

Defence Mental Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2018-2023

The Defence Mental Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2018-2023 (DMHWS) was 
launched on 10 October 2017, and outlined a vision for Defence’s people to 
experience positive mental health and wellbeing; to be Fit to Fight, Fit to Work, Fit 
for Life. 

The Strategy set out Objectives and a framework to achieve this vision. The 
Strategic Objectives and corresponding Defence Priority Actions are: 

1. Leadership and shared responsibility.

1.1. Commit to the shared responsibility of Mental Health and Wellbeing (MHW) 
across Defence through the development and implementation of single-
Service, WHS, DCO MHWS action plans which address the shared goal of 
the MHWS.

1.2. Commit to collaborate on the development and alignment of Mental Health 
Wellbeing into health, WHS and personnel policy.

1.3. Develop capability of leaders at all levels to integrate MHW promotion and 
prevention initiatives into work life.

1.4. Develop training and educational prevention and promotion materials 
aimed at increasing the awareness and literacy of commanders, 
individuals and families about their shared responsibility in mental health.

2. A thriving culture and healthy workplace.

2.1. Promote wellbeing and decrease stigma and barriers to care through the 
development and delivery of efficient and effective workplace and cultural 
initiatives.

2.2. Build and maintain effective collaborative relationships external  
to Defence.

2.3. Strengthen the spiritual health and wellbeing components of mental  
health fitness.
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3. Responding to the risks of military service.

3.1. Provision of timely access to mental health and psychology services for 
ADF personnel to respond to, and mitigate or mediate risks of military 
service.

3.2. Implement and ensure access to a comprehensive mental health and 
psychological screening system which supports identification of risks of 
military service.

3.3. Enhance the capacity for effective job matching through effective 
occupational suitability assessments.

4. Person-driven care and recovery.

4.1. Suicide prevention.

4.2. Reduce alcohol related harm.

4.3. Provide timely access to person centred mental health and psychology 
services delivered by qualified personnel for Defence personnel.

4.4. Enhancement of the ADF Centre for Mental Health.

5. Building the evidence.

5.1. Integrate and optimise the approach to mental health research and 
surveillance.

5.2. Enhance evidence base underpinning the ADF Mental Health and Wellbeing 
Strategic Objectives

5.3. Enhance epidemiological and clinical surveillance systems.

5.4. Enhance military suitability testing.

6. Continually improving.

6.1. Provide a Defence-wide framework to guide and support the monitoring, 
evaluation and continuous improvement of the DMHWS and the programs 
and services that contribute to its collective impact.

6.2. Build organisational capacity for evaluation and continuous improvement.

6.3. Evaluate the collective impact of the DMHWS and priority programs 
and activities across Defence utilising the Defence Mental Health and 
Wellbeing Continuous Improvement Framework (CIF) monitoring and 
evaluation system.

6.4. Build a culture of learning characterised by evaluative thinking.
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The Navy Mental Health, Wellbeing and Resilience Action Plan

The Navy Mental Health, Wellbeing and Resilience Action Plan outlines how Navy will 
achieve the objectives of the Strategy through the Priority Actions set for Defence 
overall, and through Navy’s own Priority Actions. Chief of Navy has set the following 
Mental Health, Wellbeing and Resilience Priority Actions for Navy:

1. Promote and maintain physically and psychologically resilient personnel.

2. Promote suicide and self-harm prevention strategies.

3. Enhance mental health support and screening in the maritime 
environment.

4. Build and promote mental health literacy among Navy leaders and peers.

5. Reduce and manage occupational stressors in the workplace.

6. Promote recovery and rehabilitation policies and programs for Navy 
personnel. 

7. Enhance data collection and reporting of mental health and wellbeing 
outcomes in Navy. 

The mental health, wellbeing and resilience initiatives and programs delivered 
throughout Navy support the six Strategic Objectives of the Defence Mental Health 
and Wellbeing Strategy, in addition to the above Navy Priority Actions. Navy’s 
first Priority Action, Promote and maintain physically and psychologically resilient 
personnel, has been developed into a seventh Strategic Objective, specific to Navy.

The collective impact of each of these deliverables is to enhance the mental 
health, wellbeing and resilience of our people, resulting in a workforce which is  
fit to fight, fit to work, and fit for life.
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The Defence Mental Health and Wellbeing Model 
(Figure 1), identifies five broad components 
that underpin optimisation of mental health and 
wellbeing: Foundation Strengths; Risk Reduction; 
Early Intervention; Treatment, Recovery and 
Support; and Transition/Separation. These 
components are supported within the broader 
context of a military environment which includes 
external influences on wellbeing such as family, 
social support, culture, and the work environment.

OCCUPATIONAL MILITARY MENTAL HEALTH AND WELLBEING MODEL

Figure 1. Defence Mental Health and Wellbeing Model.
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Mental Health 

Like physical health, mental health is a state in which an individual is able 
to function well, adapt to the normal stresses of life, work productively, and 
contribute to their community. Mental health is important for a person’s social and 
occupational functioning. In the Navy context, this is vital for members carrying 
out their roles safely and effectively, which translates directly to military capability. 
Navy, like the wider Defence organisation, is committed to supporting mental 
health for all members through a range of policies, programs and initiatives. The 
mental health of Navy members is supported by Navy Health, Fleet Health and 
Joint Health Command.

Mental health in Defence is delivered through the Defence Mental Health and 
Wellbeing Model (Figure 1), which identifies that members’ mental health relies 
on: Foundation Strengths, Risk Reduction; Early Intervention; Treatment, Support 
and Recovery, and a supported Transition. Implementation begins during the 
recruitment phase of the career, where psychological assessment and selection 
ensure joining members are suitable and able to withstand the rigours and 
stressors of military life. Mental health training occurs throughout members’ 
careers, and this is frontloaded to equip Navy members with the skills to maintain 
good mental health. Psychological screening programs identify at-risk members for 
referral and follow-up, and help to remediate the risk of military service, particularly 
operational deployments. Treatment and recovery services are available for 
Navy members who require them, both through Navy and Defence mental health 
professionals, and external service providers. 

Wellbeing 

Wellbeing is the experience of health, happiness, life satisfaction, and a sense 
of meaning or purpose. A state of wellbeing supports mental health. Fostering 
wellbeing also supports Navy’s workforce to thrive, to develop, and to actualise 
their full potential. This allows Navy to see the best from its people, which are its 
greatest asset. Navy and the wider Defence organisation recognise the importance 
of wellbeing, and have committed to action in support of it with a multi-faceted 
approach.

The delivery of policies and initiatives to support wellbeing in Navy spans 
beyond Navy Health. Navy People, Training Command, Fleet Command and Navy 
Chaplaincy play important roles in fostering the wellbeing of members, as does 
every Navy leader in every Navy unit. Wellbeing has been incorporated into mental 
health training content, and included in relevant personnel policy. Navy promotes 
dedicated recovery and rehabilitation policies and programs, including the Alcohol, 
Tobacco and Other Drugs program and the Navy People Wellbeing Program. 
Pastoral care and Chaplaincy programs serve to strengthen spiritual wellbeing. 
Occupational suitability assessments enhance Navy’s capacity to effectively 
match members with the right jobs, and training and coaching all serve to ensure 
members have a satisfying work experience. Navy periodically examines the 
wellbeing of its people through conducting unit climate assessments (Navy PULSE), 
in which impediments to wellbeing in a given unit or workforce can be identified 
and remediated.
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Resilience

Resilience is defined as ‘the capacity to adapt successfully in the presence of risk 
and adversity’ (Jensen and Fraser, 2005). It encompasses Psychological, Spiritual 
and Physical Resilience, in addition to environmental factors that contribute to 
Resilience. These four elements support the resilience of individuals, teams 
and organisations and need to be considered in the context of strategic needs 
and workforce strategy. A resilient workforce directly supports Plans Pelorus and 
Mercator, while being critical to maintaining capability in the evolving geo-political 
environment.

Constructive leadership and culture are key to providing an environment in 
which individuals and teams can develop resilience. Underpinned by Plan 
Pelorus 2022, CN’s culture intent and Defence’s overarching Pathway to Change 
Program, the NEXT Generation Navy Program is supported by five distinct cultural 
pillars. ‘Enhance Resilience’ is one of these pillars and is a key enabler of 
team performance and enduring professionalism; a critical requirement in the 
development of a culture that embodies our values and delivers on long term 
organisational objectives. 

Navy’s resilience initiatives are informed by research, and through ongoing 
monitoring and evaluation activities. The wider literature base on resilience 
is supplemented in Defence by ADF-specific research including collaborations 
with academic institutions, the practical application of research findings, as 
well as investigation and implementation of overseas military activities for high 
performance environments. For example, the RAN Operational Resilience study 
aims to provide actionable insights into the relationship between job stressors, 
supports, resilience, and outcomes such as wellbeing and performance in the 
maritime environment.
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Mental health, wellbeing and resilience are critical to an effective and capable workforce. The three areas are inter-connected, and each supports and is supported by the 
others (Figure 2). Most saliently, a person who is psychologically and physically resilient is more likely to maintain or return to previous levels of functioning, or ‘bounce 
back’, following adversity. Similarly, the development of a resilient team provides the capacity to collectively adapt, and even thrive, in the face of risk, challenge, and 
adversity. Ultimately individual and team resilience will become the foundation on which a highly constructive Navy culture is built.

Resilience

Wellbeing

Mental Health

Navy
Capability

Thriving and contributing, personally
and professionally

Figure 2. Inter-connected relationships between mental health, wellbeing, resilience and Navy capability 
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Achieving the Strategic Objectives and Priority Actions set out in the Defence 
Mental Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2018-23 and its subordinate Action Plans 
requires the combined efforts of several elements both in Navy and throughout 
Defence. In addition to agencies which provide deliverables against the Action 
Plans, the Strategy is supported by a governance structure through the Mental 
Health and Wellbeing Advisory Group (MHWAG) and by evaluation through the 
Continuous Improvement Framework (CIF). Broad responsibilities for agencies 
supporting the deliverables in the Navy Mental Health, Wellbeing and Resilience 
Action Plan are as follows:

 ● MHWAG: Implementation of the Defence Mental Health and Wellbeing 
Strategy (DMHWS) will be overseen by the MWHAG. The Advisory Group 
has responsibility for:

 ○ oversight of the DMHWS implementation

 ○ providing strategic advice to the DMHWS owner on the development 
and priorities of the strategy

 ○ considering emerging opportunities as a result of monitoring and 
evaluation activities

 ○ providing advice to the DMHWS owner based on monitoring and 
evaluation activities.

 ● DGNP: Director General Navy People is responsible for:

 ○ achievement of components of the Plan for which elements of Navy 
People are the Lead Agency

 ○ monitoring and reporting on components of the Plan for which 
elements of Navy People are the Lead Agency

 ○ representing Navy regarding Defence policies and procedures related 
to wellbeing and resilience

 ● DGNHS: Director General Navy Health Services is responsible for:

 ○ achievement of components of the Plan for which elements of Navy 
Health are the Lead Agency

 ○ monitoring and reporting on components of the Plan for which 
elements of Navy Health are the Lead Agency

 ○ representing Navy regarding Defence policies and procedures related 
to mental health and psychology

 ○ coordinating an annual update to the MHWAG and NGN Steering Group 
on Navy’s progress in meeting the objectives in the DMHWS.

RESPONSIBILITIES
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 ● Command: Supervisors, commanders and managers have  
responsibility for:

 ○ ensuring that the mental health, wellbeing and resilience of their 
subordinates are priorities throughout their careers

 ○ ensuring that the workplace promotes mental health, wellbeing and 
resilience

 ○ promoting and participating in mental health awareness training to 
develop and maintain mental health literacy

 ○ promoting and participating in wellbeing and resilience training and 
activities for individuals and teams.

 ● JHC: Joint Health Command (JHC) has responsibility for:

 ○ development of an implementation schedule for components for which 
Health Policy, Programs and Assurance (HPPA) and Garrison Health 
Organisation (GHO) are the lead agencies

 ○ development and implementation of CIF monitoring and evaluation 
plans of the DMHWS and JHC mental health and wellbeing programs 
and services for which HPPA and GHO are the lead agencies

 ○ coordinating achievement of all key goals and deliverables.

 ● DPG-WHS and DCO: Defence People Group – Work, Health and Safety and 
Defence Community Organisation are responsible for:

 ○ achievement of components for which the WHS and DCO are 
responsible 

 ○ achievement of mental health and wellbeing programs and initiatives 
of the WHS and DCO DMHWS Action Plans

 ○ representing WHS and DCO regarding Defence policies and procedures 
related to mental health and wellbeing

 ○ development and implementation of CIF monitoring and evaluation 
plans of WHS and DCO mental health and wellbeing programs and 
services.
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As owners of Navy’s mental health, wellbeing and resilience programs, holders of the following offices commit to delivering the programs outlined throughout this Action 
Plan. These office holders commit to the effective delivery of these programs through regular monitoring, reporting and evaluation. They also commit to delivering the 
Commander’s intent outlined by Deputy Chief of Navy to support the mental health, wellbeing and resilience of Navy’s people to enhance organisational capability and 
meet the Navy’s strategic aims.
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Director Navy Culture

ACCOUNTABILITY AND COMMITMENT

Director Navy 
Psychology

Director General  
Chaplaincy – Navy

Deputy Fleet 
Commander

Director Navy Recruiting,  
Retention and Transitions
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 1: Leadership and Shared Responsibility

Mental Health, Wellbeing and Resilience is a whole of Navy, and whole of Defence responsibility which requires leadership at all levels and a shared responsibility 
between the organisation, individual and family. To achieve this, an organisational commitment to the shared goals of the strategy is required, supported by the 
integration of promotional and prevention initiatives into business as usual.

What success will look like:

 ● Navy demonstrates their commitment to the shared goals of the Defence Mental Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2018-23 at an organisational level.

 ● Navy commanders, managers, supervisors, individuals and families understand they have a shared responsibility for the prevention of mental illness and to 
promote and support mental health, wellbeing and the resilience of personnel.

 ● Organisational awareness and understanding of the vital role of good leadership and management in the optimisation of the workforce.

Goals and Deliverables

Call to Action:  
Navy and Defence Priority Actions

Key Deliverables Responsibility

Defence Priority 
Action 1.1

Commit to the shared responsibility 
of MHW across Defence through the 
development and implementation of 
single-Service, WHS, DCO MHWS Action 
Plans which address the shared goal of 
the Defence MHWS.

Coordinate and implement the Navy Mental Health, Wellbeing and Resilience 
Action Plan and report ongoing progress against the Plan.

Navy Health in 
consultation with Navy 
stakeholders

Defence Priority 
Action 1.2

Commit to collaborate on the 
development and alignment of MHW into 
health, WHS and personnel policy.

Defence Health Manual includes mental health and wellbeing policy and is 
available and accessible to Defence personnel, commanders and managers.

JHC in partnership with 
stakeholders across 
Defence

Mental health and wellbeing training courses covering awareness, personnel 
skilling, early intervention and mental health workforce skilling are available 
and delivered across Defence, taking into account existing resources including: 
Suicide Prevention Program, AToDs program, mental health day initiatives, 
pre-deployment and resilience training and the Navy Mental Health Training 
Continuum.

Navy Health

DNRRT
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Call to Action:  
Navy and Defence Priority Actions

Key Deliverables Responsibility

Defence Priority 
Action 1.3

Develop capability of leaders at all 
levels to integrate MHW promotion and 
prevention initiatives into work life.

Development of a Commander Guide for Mental Health and Resilience. Navy Health

Navy Priority 
Action 2

Promote suicide and self-harm prevention 
strategies.

Delivery of Mental Health Awareness and First Aid training module for Junior 
Leaders.

Delivery of Mental Health module during the CO-XO Designation course.

Delivery of Suicide Awareness training modules, including Keep Your  
Mates Safe -Suicide for LS and Junior Leaders.

Delivery of the CIMHS Peer Advisor training module – to maintain trained CIMHS 
Peer Advisors on MFUs, submarines and Patrol Boats. 

Delivery of CIMHS Awareness for Command training for deployed MFUs, ACPB 
and SUBFOR.

Delivery of mental health training modules and ASIST for Navy-specific roles, 
including PSU, MWV, women mentors, and Clinical Managers.

Deliver on-request mental health training modules to Navy units/ships.

Navy Health

Fleet Command

COMTRAIN

Navy Priority 
Action 4

Build and promote mental health literacy 
among Navy leaders and peers.

Defence Priority 
Action 1.4

Develop training and educational 
prevention and promotion materials 
aimed at increasing the awareness and 
literacy of commanders, individuals and 
families about their shared responsibility 
in mental health.

Mental Health and Wellbeing promotion materials developed and available for 
members and Commanders.

JHC 

DCO

DPG WHS

Develop and provide Mental Health and Wellbeing prevention and promotion 
material and training to families.

DCO

Navy Priority 
Action 5

Reduce and manage occupational 
stressors in the workplace.

Provide a leadership framework which focuses on the care and welfare for every 
Navy member through the Divisional System.

DNRRT / Divisional 
Support Team / DNPWP

Conduct research into the outcomes of Moral Injury in Defence. JHC (DVA)
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 2: A Thriving Culture and Healthy Workplace

Navy will support the mental health and wellbeing of its members, promote organisational effectiveness, and build a resilient workforce through the development and 
maintenance of a positive workforce culture.

What success will look like:

 ● A culture that promotes wellbeing and decreases mental health stigma and barriers to care.

 ● Enhanced individual and organisational performance.

Goals and Deliverables

Call to Action:  
Navy and Defence Priority Actions

Key Deliverables Responsibility

Defence Priority 
Action 2.1

Promote wellbeing and decrease 
stigma and barriers to care through the 
development and delivery of efficient 
and effective workplace and cultural 
initiatives.

Support Navy’s participation in the annual Invictus Games and Warrior Games. DG Invictus Games

Navy Priority 
Action 2

Promote suicide and self-harm prevention 
strategies.

Mental health and wellbeing training courses covering awareness, personnel 
skilling, early intervention and mental health workforce skilling are available 
and delivered across Defence, taking into account existing resources including: 
Suicide Prevention Program, AToDs program, mental health day initiatives, 
pre-deployment and resilience training and the Navy Mental Health training 
Continuum.

JHC 

Single Services

DPG WHS

Navy Priority 
Action 6

Promote recovery and rehabilitation 
policies and programs for Navy 
personnel.

The delivery of periodic alcohol, tobacco, gambling and other drug training to all 
Navy members at each promotion gateway.

Delivery of Alcohol and other Drugs Mandatory Annual Awareness Training.

Delivery of Out Patient Alcohol Treatment Program.

Administration of alcohol and drug testing programs.

Director Navy Alcohol 
and Other Drugs Service 
(DNAODS)
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Call to Action:  
Navy and Defence Priority Actions

Key Deliverables Responsibility

Defence Priority 
Action 2.2

Build and maintain effective collaborative 
relationships external to Defence.

Maintain active involvement in international collaborative research and 
information panels including: TTCP-HUM-AG21, TTCP-HUM-TP23, NATO-HFM-
RTG290, AMTA.

JHC in partnership with 
stakeholders across 
Defence.

Build and maintain effective collaborative relationships with other agencies and 
organisations with similar risk profiles such as first responders and those with 
joint agenda such as suicide prevention.

JHC

Maintain active involvement and awareness in public sector conferences. JHC

Single-Services

DPG WHS

Defence Priority 
Action 2.3

Strengthen the spiritual health and 
wellbeing components of mental health 
fitness.

Delivery of Living Well Ashore training program at HMAS Cerberus Category 
Schools.

Fleet Command Chaplain

Provision of guides on how non-Chaplain Navy members can lead conversations 
on a range of topics relevant to spiritual resilience.

Fleet Command Chaplain

Delivery of Living Well Program as part of pastoral care to enable Navy members 
and their families to develop knowledge and skills for interpersonal functioning 
at work and at home.

Fleet Command Chaplain
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Call to Action:  
Navy and Defence Priority Actions

Key Deliverables Responsibility

Navy Priority 
Action 3

Enhance mental health support and 
screening in the maritime environment.

Support Critical Incident Mental Health Support responses in the maritime 
environment.

Deliver RtAPS, POPS and MHWQ campaigns in support of maritime operations.

Support and augment mental health screening for domestic operations.

Conduct Command-Requested Mental Health Screens for Navy cohorts, as 
requested.

Deliver training to Health professionals to conduct operational mental health 
screening.

Deliver the annual Op RESOLUTE Mental Health program to Navy crews.

Deliver the annual SUBFOR Mental Health program to deployed submarine crews 
and SSG.

Review technology to support the delivery of virtual mental health screening and 
assessment in deployed ships.

Navy Health

Navy Priority 
Action 6

Promote recovery and rehabilitation 
policies and programs for Navy 
personnel.

Develop and implement the Navy People Wellbeing Program in Navy. Director Navy People 
Wellbeing Program

Navy Priority 
Action 5

Reduce and manage occupational 
stressors in the workplace.

Enhance compliance with Fatigue Management Calculator entries across fleet 
units at sea to assess and manage risk associated with fatigue.

Commanding Officers 
of ships/ Sea Training 
Group.
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 3: Responding to the Risks of Military Service

Prevent suicide and attempts of suicide by increasing early identification of potential risks to mental health within the Defence environment.

What success will look like:

 ● Navy’s workforce and their families are able to self-monitor and recognise mental health warning signs, to support wellbeing, and to engage in early  
help-seeking behaviours.

 ● Risk of military service are identified early and effectively mitigated or mediated to ensure effective transition back to work and family life.

Goals and Deliverables

Call to Action:  
Navy and Defence Priority Actions

Key Deliverables Responsibility

Defence Priority 
Action 3.1

Provision of timely access to mental 
health and psychology services for ADF 
personnel to respond to, and mitigate or 
mediate risks of military service.

Enhancement of the ADFCMH second opinion clinic.

Delivery of mental health and psychology services.

JHC (ADFCMH)

JHC (GHO)

Delivery of mental health services at sea.

Delivery of operational and organisational psychology services to Navy personnel 
and Command at regional Navy Psychology Sections.

Support the use of tele-health for specific, flexible and remote mental health 
referrals

Director Fleet Health

Navy Health

Navy Priority 
Action 3

Enhance mental health support and 
screening in the maritime environment.

Support Critical Incident Mental Health Support responses in the maritime 
environment.

Navy Health

Navy Priority 
Action 5

Reduce and manage occupational 
stressors in the workplace.

Deliver the Navy PULSE program in Fleet and shore based units.

Produce PULSE surveillance reports on the unit climate and wellbeing in Navy.

Navy Health

Fleet Command

Delivery of Living Well at Sea training program prior to deployment, focusing on 
values and personal behaviours.

Develop, monitor, review and manage the mental health screening continuum 
and training programs.

JHC

Navy Health
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Call to Action:  
Navy and Defence Priority Actions

Key Deliverables Responsibility

Defence Priority 
Action 3.2

Implement and ensure access to a 
comprehensive mental health and 
psychological screening system which 
supports identification of risks of military 
service.

Deliver mental health screening continuum activities; pre-deployment, re-
integration, re-adjustment training activities, interventions and CIMHS.

JHC

Navy Health

Navy Priority 
Action 3

Enhance mental health support and 
screening in the maritime environment.

Deliver RtAPS, POPS and MHWQ campaigns in support of maritime operations. 

Examine the use of telehealth to support virtual mental health screening and 
assessments in the maritime environment. 

Conduct Command-Requested Mental Health Screens for Navy cohorts, as 
requested.

Deliver the Operation RESOLUTE Mental Health program to Navy crews.

Deliver the SUBFOR Mental Health program to deployed submarine crews.

Navy Health

Navy Priority 
Action 4

Build and promote mental health literacy 
among Navy leaders and peers.

Deliver the KYMS Mental Health and First Aid for Leaders/ Mentors and Peers 
modules during the Navy Leadership and Promotion continuum.

Navy Health

Defence Priority 
Action 3.3

Enhance the capacity for effective job 
matching through effective occupational 
suitability assessments.

Review of existing guidance regarding conduct of in-service occupational 
suitability assessments.

JHC (HPPA)

Implementation of the mental health workforce skilling continuum. JHC (ADFCMH)

Review, develop and deliver specialist selection and assessment for Navy 
categories.

Conduct annual Navy Officer Selection Board standardisation training.

Navy Health 

DNRRT
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 4: Person-Driven Care and Recovery

Optimise mental health and wellbeing of Navy members through a person-centred, stepped care approach to the identification, management and treatment of mental 
health presentations. Optimise mental health and prevent suicide and self-harm behaviours by integrating regional planning and service delivery.

What success will look like:

 ● Organisational capability is increased through enhanced mental health fitness.

 ● Services are tailored to the needs of personnel and Commanders, are easier to navigate and are delivered in the most effective and efficient way possible.

 ● A person-driven care and recovery mental health and psychological service for ADF personnel integrates with the primary health care system with a stepped care 
approach with multiple pathways to care.

 ● Health care is coordinated with individuals’ families, Command and health services and provided by the right service, at the right time, at the right place.

 ● Reduction in suicides, attempted suicides and deliberate self-harm behaviours.

 ● Reduction in alcohol-related injury.

 ● Navy members and their families are clear about mental health and psychology services available to them and how to access them

Goals and Deliverables

Call to Action:  
Navy and Defence Priority Actions

Key Deliverables Responsibility

Defence Priority 
Action 4.1

Suicide prevention. Develop a comprehensive, evidence informed Defence Suicide Prevention 
Program consistent with the 5th National Mental Health Plan, and current best 
practice.

Maintain the ADF suicide database.

Establish standardised monitoring and reporting of suicide behaviours and self-
harm in the ADF.

JHC

Navy Priority 
Action 2

Promote suicide and self-harm prevention 
strategies.

Delivery of Suicide Awareness and prevention training modules, including Keep 
Your Mates Safe -Suicide for LS and Junior Leaders and ASIST for targeted Navy 
personnel/ roles. 

Navy Health
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Call to Action:  
Navy and Defence Priority Actions

Key Deliverables Responsibility

Defence Priority 
Action 4.2

Reduce alcohol related harm. Delivery of a comprehensive, Defence wide AToD program and initiatives 
consistent with current best practice.

Single Services

JHC (GHO)

The delivery of periodic alcohol, tobacco, gambling and other drug training to all 
Navy members at each promotion gateway.

Delivery of Alcohol and other Drugs Mandatory Annual Awareness Training.

Delivery of Out Patient Alcohol Treatment Program.

Administration of alcohol and drug testing programs.

Director Navy Alcohol 
and Other Drugs Service 
(DNAODS)

Priority Action 
4.3

Provide timely access to person-centred 
mental health and psychology services 
delivered by qualified personnel for 
Defence personnel.

Identify and implement appropriate and timely access to person-centred mental 
health support services delivered by qualified personnel for APS and ADF 
families.

DPG WHS

DCO

ADF mental health service, integrated into primary care. JHC (GHO)

Enhance mental health elements of ADF recovery and transition programs.

Conduct research program to inform guidance to health providers in identifying 
and managing subclinical level mental health symptoms in ADF members 
(WATCH project).

JHC

Development and implementation of a family-sensitive practice. JHC

Enhance approaches to technology which support the delivery of mental health 
care, including apps and e-mental health.

JHC

Navy Health

Implement and promote the HeadStrength app. This app will allow users to 
monitor their mental health and wellbeing and provide tailored information to 
complement on-base medical services.

JHC
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Call to Action:  
Navy and Defence Priority Actions

Key Deliverables Responsibility

Deliver clinical mental health training for Navy Health professionals.

Conduct the Navy Health credentialing project to maintain a clinically current 
mental health workforce.

Navy Health

Produce a bi-annual POPS liability report to ensure Navy personnel are IR 
compliant following operational deployment.

Conduct periodic QA and Audit processes to ensure compliance with the 
Defence Health Manual. 

Navy Health

Mental health management advice service for command and staff by the 
ADFCMH.

Implementation and continuous improvement of the mental health workforce 
skilling framework.

Increase the capacity of the second opinion clinic to assist with complex cases 
through development of an expanded network of available specialists.

Develop and pilot clinical programs that are evidence based, best practice, and 
appropriately tailored to the Defence service delivery framework.

JHC (ADFCMH)

Navy Priority 
Action 6

Promote recovery and rehabilitation 
policies and programs for Navy 
personnel.

Provision of dedicated units around Australia (Personnel Support Units – PSUs) 
which can link in members through an allocated PSU Divisional Officer with a 
range of internal and external services, including health care and rehabilitation, 
as well as support to return to work.

OIC PSU and DGNP
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 5: Building the Evidence

Ensure mental health, wellbeing and resilience programs and services are evidence-informed and best practice by ensuring surveillance and research informs policy, 
programs and services at an individual and organisational level.

What success will look like:

 ● Research and surveillance data informs mental health programs and services.

 ● Increased confidence in the evidence base underpinning the mental health support provided to Commanders, Navy members and families.

Goals and Deliverables

Call to Action:  
Navy and Defence Priority Actions

Key Deliverables Responsibility

Defence Priority 
Action 5.1

Integrate and optimise the approach to 
mental health research and surveillance.

Development of a strategic research agenda to inform and develop research 
priorities for Defence.

Continued collaboration through partnership with DVA.

Develop and trial innovative, evidence-based treatment programs for Defence 
personnel (e.g. RESTORE, Moral Injury, WATCH Study) through alliances with 
DVA, VVCS, Phoenix Australia, other Defence Forces and other universities and 
key institutions.

Enhance understanding of the prevalence of known risk factors of mental health 
illness, suicide and suicide behaviours.

JHC

Navy Priority 
Action 2

Promote suicide and self-harm prevention 
strategies.

Defence Priority 
Action 5.2

Enhance evidence base underpinning 
the ADF Mental Health and wellbeing 
strategic objectives.

Implement the findings from the Longitudinal ADF Study Evaluating Resilience 
Report (Patterns and Predictors of Wellbeing Report).

JHC

Implement the findings from the Transition and Wellbeing Research Program 
reports.

JHC

Defence Priority 
Action 5.3

Enhance epidemiological and clinical 
surveillance systems.

Deliver the PULSE program (unit climate) in the ADF. JHC

Navy Health 

Develop and manage the ADF mental health screening continuum. JHC
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Call to Action:  
Navy and Defence Priority Actions

Key Deliverables Responsibility

Defence Priority 
Action 5.4

Enhance military suitability testing. Develop, maintain and monitor effectiveness of psychometric tests, tools and 
techniques utilised in military suitability assessment

JHC (HPPA)

Undertake occupational psychology research to assist ADF occupational 
sponsors to develop effective selection and management tools, techniques and 
strategies for new and evolving military occupations.

JHC (HPPA)

Navy Priority 
Action 7

Enhance data collection and reporting of 
mental health and wellbeing outcomes in 
Navy.

Produce regular surveillance reporting to monitor unit climate, performance, 
psychological resilience and wellbeing in Navy.

Produce surveillance reporting to monitor operational mental health outcomes in 
Navy.

Produce the Op RESOLUTE Surveillance report; monitor mental health outcomes 
for Navy personnel deployed on RESOLUTE.

Produce SUBFOR Surveillance report; monitor mental health and deployment-
related outcomes for Navy personnel posted to SUBFOR.

Navy Health

Maintain the ADF suicide database.

Establish standardised monitoring and reporting of suicide behaviours and self-
harm in the ADF.

JHC
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 6: Continually Improving

Ensure the objectives of the Defence Mental Health and Wellbeing Strategy 2018-23 are being achieved through monitoring and evaluating mental health and 
wellbeing programs and services. Programs and services will be continuously improved through a robust monitoring, evaluation and continuous improvement 
framework (CIF).

What success will look like:

 ● Navy’s mental health, wellbeing and resilience programs contribute to the collective achievement of the strategic objectives of the Defence Mental Health and 
Wellbeing Strategy 2018-23.

 ● Navy’s mental health, wellbeing and resilience programs are systematically reviewed, evaluated and improved to ensure best-practice.

 ● Implementation of a CIF Monitoring and Evaluation System in Defence.

Goals and Deliverables

Call to Action:  
Navy and Defence Priority Actions

Key Deliverables Responsibility

Defence Priority 
Action 6.1

Provide a Defence-wide framework 
to guide and support the monitoring, 
evaluation and continuous improvement 
of the DMHWS and the programs and 
services that contribute to its collective 
impact.

Implement the CIF Monitoring and Evaluation System

Build system evaluation capability to evaluate current and future MH and 
Wellbeing programs in Defence.

JHC in consultation with:

Single Services

JHC

DPG WHS, DCO

Defence Priority 
Action 6.3

Evaluate the collective impact of the 
DMHWS and priority programs and 
activities across Defence utilising the 
Defence Mental Health and Wellbeing 
Continuous Improvement Framework (CIF) 
monitoring and evaluation system

Develop a strategic level monitoring and evaluation plan for the DMHWS 
strategic action plan utilising the CIF.

JHC

Identify priority Service initiatives or programs for evaluation utilising the CIF 
Program Prioritisation Framework for Evaluation.

Single Services

DPG-WHS, DCO

Implement monitoring and evaluation plans over the life of the Strategy, utilising 
findings to improve performance of initiatives.

JHC

Single-Services

DPG WHS, DCO
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Call to Action:  
Navy and Defence Priority Actions

Key Deliverables Responsibility

Defence Priority 
Action 6.3

Evaluate the implementation and outcomes of the DMHWS objectives and their 
collective impact in accordance with the CIF strategic monitoring and evaluation 
plan.

DMHS&R- HPPA-JHC

Evaluate the ADF Suicide Prevention Program, through the CIF Monitoring and 
Evaluation program.

DMHRP&E-HPPA

Findings of monitoring and evaluation are used to inform decision- making and 
the continuous improvement of mental health and wellbeing programs and 
services.

JHC and Single-Services, 
DPG

Monitoring, evaluation and continuous improvement practices are embedded 
into program and project planning across Defence.

JHC and Single-Services, 
DPG
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STRATEGIC OBJECTIVE 7: Promote and maintain physically and psychologically resilient personnel

Foster, maintain and develop physical, psychological and team resilience throughout Navy. Provide evidence-based resilience training throughout the career life-span, 
with targeted focus on identified areas of greatest need. Develop programs for implementation throughout Navy, which foster known drivers of resilience.

What success will look like:

 ● Members are able to adapt successfully in the presence of risk and adversity.

 ● Members maintain, or quickly return to physical and psychological health after experiencing stressors.

 ● Navy programs, which build team resilience, are developed to maturity. 

 ● Resilient teams possess the capacity to collectively adapt, and maintain capability, in the face of risk, challenge, and adversity.

Goals and Deliverables

Call to Action:  
Navy and Defence Priority Actions

Key Deliverables Responsibility

Navy Priority 
Action 1

Promote and maintain physically and 
psychologically resilient personnel.

Establish a project team to research, scope, develop and implement team 
resilience initiatives and programs within Navy.

DNC

Navy Priority 
Action 1

Promote and maintain physically and 
psychologically resilient personnel.

Provision of research findings and resulting recommendations into enhancing 
resilience and performance from the Resilience and Performance during Maritime 
Operations study (Macquarie University).

DNC

Navy Priority 
Action 1

Promote and maintain physically and 
psychologically resilient personnel.

Delivery of BattleSMART in recruit/ officer training, and refresher training during 
leadership and promotion courses

Delivery of BattleSMART module for NEOC Instructors 

Deliver targeted BattleSMART training to Navy cohorts, including pre-deployment 
training

Evaluate BattleSMART training as part of the CIF process

Deliver the Introduction to Mindfulness Based Stress Reduction course, on an  
as requested basis.

Navy Health 

COMTRAIN
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Call to Action:  
Navy and Defence Priority Actions

Key Deliverables Responsibility

Navy Priority 
Action 1

Promote and maintain physically and 
psychologically resilient personnel.

Implement the findings from the Longitudinal ADF Study Evaluating (LASER) 
Resilience Report (Patterns and Predictors of Wellbeing Report).

JHC (HPPA)

Navy Health 

Navy Priority 
Action 1

Promote and maintain physically and 
psychologically resilient personnel.

Enhance compliance with Fatigue Management Calculator entries across fleet 
units at sea to assess and manage risk associated with fatigue.

Commanding Officers 
of ships/ Sea Training 
Group.

Navy Priority 
Action 1

Promote and maintain physically and 
psychologically resilient personnel.

Provide a leadership framework which focuses on the care and welfare for every 
Navy member through the Divisional System.

DNRRT / Divisional 
Support Team

Navy Priority 
Action 1

Promote and maintain physically and 
psychologically resilient personnel.

Development of a Commander Guide for Mental Health and Resilience. Navy Health

Navy Priority 
Action 1

Promote and maintain physically and 
psychologically resilient personnel.

Ongoing measurement and surveillance of psychological resilience in Navy. Navy Health

Navy Priority 
Action 1

Promote and maintain physically and 
psychologically resilient personnel.

FamilySMART resilience training for members’ families. DCO

JHC

Navy Priority 
Action 1

Promote and maintain physically and 
psychologically resilient personnel.

Implement the Navy Fitness and Sport Policies. DNRRT / DNPWP
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Glossary

ACPB Armidale Class Patrol Boat

ADF Australian Defence Force

ADFCMH Australian Defence Force Centre for Mental Health

APS Australian Public Service

ATOD Alcohol, Tobacco and Other Drugs

CIF Continuous Improvement Framework

CIMHS Critical Incident Mental Health Support

CO Commanding Officer

COMTRAIN Commodore Training

COS Chief of Staff

DCO Defence Community Organisation

DeHS Defence eHealth System (formerly JeHDI)

DHM Defence Health Manual

DMHW Defence Mental Health and Wellbeing

DNAODS Director Navy Alcohol and Other Drugs Service

DNC Directorate of Navy Culture

DNH Directorate of Navy Health

DNRRT Directorate of Navy Recruitment, Retention and Transition

DPG Defence People Group

GHO Garrison Health Organisation

HMAS Her Majesty’s Australian Ship

HPPA Health Policy, Programs and Assurance

JHC Joint Health Command

KYMS-PS Keep Your Mates Safe - Peer Support

LASER-R Longitudinal ADF Study Evaluating Resilience

LS Leading Seaman

M&E Monitoring and Evaluation

MFU Major Fleet Unit

MH Mental Health

MHAG Mental Health Advisory Group

MHS&R Mental Health Strategy and Reform

MHW Mental health and wellbeing

MHWS Mental Health and Wellbeing Strategy

MilHOP Military Health Outcomes Program

MWV Minor War Vessel

NPWP Navy People Wellbeing Program

NGN NEXT Generation Navy

NEOC New Entry Office Course

OIC Officer in Charge

POPS Post-Operational Psychological Screen

PSU Personnel Support Unit

PULSE Profile of Unit Leadership Satisfaction and Effectiveness

QA Quality Assurance

RtAPS Return to Australia Psychological Screen

SMART Self Management and Resilience Training

SPP Suicide Prevention Program

SS Single Services

SUBFOR Submarine Force

TTCP The Technical Cooperation Program

TWRP Transition and Wellbeing Research Program

WHS Work Health and Safety

XO Executive Officer
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APPENDIX A: Current Programs 

Navy Programs
Program Description Status

Team Culture Development Program TCDP works with Navy teams to develop their awareness, knowledge and skills 
to build high-performing teams. Specific to team resilience, the TCDP covers 
topics including Trust, Psychological Safety, Adaptability, Purpose, Commitment 
and Accountability.

DNC will, in Q1/2 2021, redevelop 
individual leader and team culture 
development methodologies to better 
reflect best practice and new delivery 
options. Resilience, at the individual and 
team level, will be incorporated as both 
dedicated subject items and as an explicit 
outcome of high functioning teams.

Macquarie University Study into RAN 
Operational Resilience

The Resilience and Performance during Maritime Operations study is designed 
to determine associations between job demands, job resources, resilience 
and outcomes such as wellbeing and performance among Navy members in 
a maritime deployment setting. This aims to inform Command to enhance 
resilience and performance in this domain.

Research proposal and study design are 
complete.

CIMHS Navy Peer Advisor training This training is designed to provide Command Warrant Officers (CWO), Chief 
of Boat (COB) and Clinical Managers (Medics) with an overview of the CIMHS 
framework, including knowledge regarding how/if a CIMHS request is made and 
the provision of Mental Health First Aid post-incident in accordance with the 
policy outlined in the Defence Health Manual.

Ongoing

Commander Guide for Mental Health and 
Resilience

Guide for Commanders to provide information, resources and skills to enhance 
mental health and resilience among their subordinate members.

In planning

Fatigue Management Calculator The Fleet Unit Fatigue Management Calculators assist individuals and Command 
to assess and manage risk associated with fatigue. This helps to maintain 
personal wellbeing and the safety of the vessel.

Ongoing
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Program Description Status

Living Well Ashore Program This program is delivered to HMAS Cerberus Category School course members. 
It aims to enhance adherence to Navy values, develop effective interpersonal 
skills and teach stress management. 

Ongoing

Living Well at Sea Program This training program is for delivery prior to deployment and aims to enhance 
adherence to Navy values and target personal behaviours and aspects of 
personal character which foster resilience. 

This training program is currently delivered 
on an ad hoc basis, but the intent is that it 
is delivered ahead of each deployment.

Living Well Conversations Provision of resources which can be used by either Chaplaincy or non-Chaplaincy 
Navy members to lead conversations about topics relevant to resilience in their 
immediate work areas.

Ongoing

Mental Health Awareness training for 
Junior Leaders

Navy Psychology has developed and implemented a Mental Health Training 
Continuum in consultation with Training Authority – Initial Training Leadership 
and Management. The continuum covers modules including the role of a 
psychologist, BattleSMART, suicide awareness and prevention, mental health 
awareness and First Aid and CIMHS. These courses are incorporated throughout 
the leadership training continuum for both officers and non-commissioned 
officers.

Ongoing

Mental Health Awareness training to CO/
XO Designation Course

This training module is designed to provide all Navy Officers who have been, 
or will be, posted into a Command position to either a Major Fleet Unit, Minor 
Warfare Vessel or Shore Establishment with an overall understanding of the 
Mental Health services provided by Navy Psychology. These include key mental 
health policy and Directives, operational mental health services, CIMHS 
responses, referring members for mental health, selection, suitability issues, 
management of a member at risk of suicide, and Command interventions. 

Ongoing

Navy Fitness and Sport Policies Navy Fitness and Sport policies support Navy members to help build physical 
resilience, cooperation and camaraderie through programs of individual physical 
fitness and team sport. 

Ongoing

Navy Fleet Team Challenge activities Team Challenge activities conducted by each Fleet Unit each year with the aim 
to enhance Fleet members’ resilience, confidence and self-discipline.

Ongoing
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Program Description Status

Navy Officer Selection Board 
standardisation training

Annual standardisation training ensures that all Navy Officer Selection Board 
members receive training in unconscious bias, selection interview techniques 
and the ADF selection model. The training also provides a chance for all board 
members to standardise processes used throughout the OSBs nationally.

Ongoing

Navy PULSE program The Navy Profile of Unit Leadership Satisfaction and Effectiveness (PULSE) is 
a short climate survey which is designed to provide Navy leadership with an 
objective assessment of a range of factors that impact upon job satisfaction, 
performance, leadership, retention, wellbeing and resilience. The Navy PULSE 
has been adapted from the ADF PULSE, which as a Command intervention 
tool has been developed and validated over the past decade within the ADF 
environment.

Ongoing

Operation RESOLUTE and SUBFOR 
Mental Health programs

The programs are coordinated and delivered by Navy Psychology personnel, 
and comprise a biennial group-delivered Resilience brief and an annual Mental 
Health and Wellbeing Questionnaire (MHWQ). Following administration of the 
MHWQ, a screening interview is conducted by a Psychologist. If a screened 
member is identified as experiencing mental health symptoms or requiring 
further support, they are referred to the supporting Health Centre (JHC) for more 
detailed assessment and ongoing treatment, if required.

Ongoing

Personnel Support Unit (PSU) Personnel Support Units (PSUs) provide dedicated units around Australia to 
provide specialist support to personnel with Multi-faceted Personal Issues. 
Through an allocated PSU Divisional Officer, members are linked in with a range 
of internal and external services, including health care and rehabilitation as well 
as support to return to work.

Ongoing
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Program Description Status

Royal Australian Navy Alcohol and other 
Drugs Program

The RANAODP is a program facilitated by full-time and part-time Navy 
counsellors leading a band of volunteer Navy peer support workers (ADPAs) 
distributed throughout Navy in all Ships and Establishments. It provides ongoing 
education for all Navy people and ready access to the ADPA network allows all 
personnel, regardless of rank, to access supports and encourages recognition 
of the role alcohol, tobacco, gambling and other drugs play in the mental health, 
resilience and wellbeing of Navy personnel.  

The RANAODP facilitates the identification and intervention of personnel at risk 
of alcohol and other drug use resulting from military Service and recognises 
the risks associated with self-medication through the use of alcohol or other 
drugs during or following active or other military Service. Ongoing education is 
provided across all levels and in all Ships and Establishments (greater presence 
in training Units), including the provision of regular pre-deployment, Port Visit, 
Divisional and Unit training.  

Ongoing

Navy People Wellbeing Program The newly created Navy People Wellbeing Program will develop a wellbeing hub 
to work alongside PSUs, to provide face-to-face and virtual services to support 
Navy members in all aspects of their wellbeing that are not under the remit of 
JHC. 

In development

Resilience Definitions:
Psychological Resilience: “The sum total of psychological processes that permit individuals to maintain or return to previous levels of wellbeing and functioning in 
response to adversity” (TTCP TP13).

Physical Resilience: “A characteristic which determines one’s ability to resist or recover from functional decline following health stressor(s)” (Whitson, Duan-Porter, 
Schmader, Morey, Cohen, & Colón-Emeric, 2016).

Spiritual Resilience: “Spiritual resilience is the ability to sustain one’s sense of self and purpose through a set of beliefs, principles, or values while encountering 
adversity, stress, and trauma by using internal and external spiritual resources” (Manning, Ferris, Narvaez Rosario, Prues, & Bouchard, 2018).

Team Resilience: “The capacity of a group of employees within a team to manage the everyday pressure of work and remain healthy, to adapt to change, and to be 
proactive in positioning for future work challenges” (McEwen & Boyd, 2017).
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Defence Programs
Program Description Status

ADF Centre for Mental Health The ADFCMH is Joint Health Command’s Centre of Excellence in military 
mental health supporting leadership, best practice and innovation. The Centre 
provides expert clinical consultancy that includes the Second Opinion Clinic 
and Telepsychiatric services. The Centre is the Technical Authority for the 
Defence Mental Health Workforce Skilling Framework which is responsible for 
the upskilling, supervision and practice standards for the workforce. The Centre 
is also responsible for the development and trial of innovative, evidence-based 
programs to the Defence service delivery landscape. 

Ongoing

ADFAMS 

ADF Alcohol Management Strategy

The aim of ADFAMS is to build the capacity of members to effectively manage 
alcohol and enhance operational capability, reduce harm to personnel, and 
minimise organisational costs. The Australian Drug Foundation has been 
engaged by JHC to facilitate ADFAMS.

Evidence is being gathered from several 
locations to develop an evidence-based, 
best practice alcohol management 
strategy.

Current work includes trialling of a 
hospitality program called Good Hosts. 
This is an evidence-based program that 
has been developed, trialled and evaluated 
by the Australian Drug Foundation.

ADFPSP

ADF Paralympic Sports Program

ADFPSP facilitates a return to ADF levels of physical fitness and functional 
independence through the provision of adapted training, programs and 
equipment.

Ongoing

AREP

Alcohol Rehabilitation and Education 
Program

AREP’s mission is to rehabilitate alcohol-dependent ADF members by catering 
for their physical, psychological, emotional and spiritual needs and returning 
them to the workforce as active, reliable members.

The AREP program is currently being 
redesigned to form part of a stepped care 
approach that more closely aligns with 
current contemporary models of care in 
the treatment of substance abuse in the 
military.

OATP 

Outpatient Alcohol Treatment Program

OATP is an evidence-based group program that aims to minimise alcohol misuse 
among ADF personnel and has been conducted nationally since August 2005. 
The program is run over four consecutive days and is conducted by alcohol 
counselling professionals at various bases around Australia.

Ongoing
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Program Description Status

AToDP 

Alcohol, Tobacco and Other Drugs 
Program

AToDP provides for a major health promotion campaign that links to the National 
Alcohol Campaign. Annual awareness presentations are conducted across the 
ADF to promote safe drinking behaviour and KYMS Alcohol is delivered as a ‘first 
aid’ based program to encourage the responsible use of alcohol and provide 
referral information.

Professional and technical support has been provided to the Royal Australian 
Navy (RAN) Alcohol and Drug Program and to AREP.

Ongoing

CIMHS 

Critical Incident Mental Health Support

CIMHS is considered a fundamental part of the ADF’s response to critical 
incidents and potentially traumatic events. Developed in conjunction with the 
Australian Centre for Posttraumatic Mental Health, CIMHS is considered best-
practice and offers a framework to mitigate and alleviate possible psychological 
injuries following a critical incident. Consistent with the stepped care approach 
to mental health in the ADF, CIMHS assets are multi-disciplinary and include a 
range of Mental Health Peers, Providers, Professionals trained internally through 
a Train the Trainer model.

An external validation of the ADF CIMHS 
program is being pursued.

ADF Mental Health and Wellbeing Portal The ADF Health & Wellbeing Portal is an online health information resource tool 
for ADF members and their families

Ongoing

HeadStrength App A smartphone/device app which assists users to monitor aspects of their 
mental health and wellbeing and provides tailored advice relevant to the user’s 
current wellbeing. This app complements on-base medical services available to 
ADF personnel.

Extant

Invictus Games The Invictus Games and Warrior Games involve competitors from several nations 
who compete in adaptive sports. Competitors are wounded, injured or ill current 
and ex-Service members, and the initiative seeks to challenge the perceptions 
of injured service members and to send a positive message about life beyond 
disability. HRH The Duke of Sussex launched the Games in 2014 as he saw the 
positive impact sport could have on the recovery and rehabilitation of wounded, 
injured and ill servicemen and women.

Ongoing

KYMS 

Keep Your Mates Safe

KYMS teaches identification of warning signs for self-harm related behaviour 
among peers.

Ongoing
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Program Description Status

LASER-Resilience

Longitudinal ADF Study Evaluation 
Resilience

LASER-Resilience is a longitudinal study that commenced in late 2009 and 
follows ADF members through the first five years of their military career. During 
this time, members will be adjusting to a new career and may be exposed to 
potentially stressful or traumatic events during the course of their service. 
Different psychological and behavioural attributes will determine how members 
respond to these stressful events and LASER-Resilience is investigating which 
of these attributes contribute to a member’s resilience.

Final report drafted.

Mental Health and Psychology Service 
Delivery Model

The Mental Health and Psychology Service Delivery Model (MHPSD) aims to 
deliver comprehensive, coordinated and customised mental health care, while 
continuously improving the quality of mental health care. Its objectives are:

• Implementation and maintenance of evidence-based practice

• An occupational approach to mental health and psychology services

• Commanders are enabled to manage people who are receiving mental 
health and psychology services.

• Continuously improve the quality of mental health care.

Ongoing

OSA  
Occupational Suitability Assessment

An OSA is a psychological assessment aimed at determining the degree of 
match, or fit, between the person (in terms of Knowledge, Skills, Abilities and 
Other characteristics (KSAO) the person offers), and the inherent requirement of 
a particular job, role or posting.

OSA training will be developed and offered 
to ADF, APS and contracted psychologists 
as part of the accreditation/ credentialing 
process. 

Pathways to Care Pathways to Care is a research program examining barriers and stigma 
associated with the delivery of mental health support.

Ongoing

POPS and RtAPS 

Post Operational Psychological Screening 
and Return to Australia Psychological 
Screening

POPS and RtAPS are administered to ADF members at different stages of their 
return from deployment. RtAPS is administered prior to ADF members returning 
to Australia, or within 7 days return to Australia. POPS is administered between 
3 and 6 months after the member’s return to Australia.

Data obtained from these questionnaires is used for regular operational health 
surveillance.

Ongoing
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Program Description Status

PULSE Instrument Review PULSE is a survey designed to inform unit commanders in a garrison situation 
about a range of factors that impact on the behaviour and motivation of 
personnel in their unit. Factors measured include job satisfaction, job stress, 
work performance, and confidence in leadership.

The PULSE allows comparisons across time within a particular unit, and 
comparisons of individual units with ADF benchmarks.

The PULSE is routinely reviewed to optimise psychometric measurement 
parameters of reliability, validity, and utility to Command.

Ongoing

SMART Program 

Self Management and Resilience Training 
for ADF Members and their families

The core BattleSMART program includes two x 40-minute sessions that cover 
the following:

• an introduction to the physiological symptoms of stress;

• education regarding the management of the physiological signs of stress 
(referred to as Self Management); and

• an introduction to coping strategies and their implementation in stressful 
situations.

Individuals are taught to ‘test’ their initial responses and to ‘adjust’ if the initial 
response is not going to achieve optimal performance in the specific situation.

Ongoing

SPP 

Suicide Prevention Program

The SPP goal is to provide an evidence informed approach to contributing to 
the positive mental health and wellbeing of Defence personnel in the context of 
the wider Defence community, family and the workplace, and contribute to the 
reduction in death by suicide, suicide behaviours and the known and possible 
risks of suicide in Defence. 

The SPP will be evaluated as part of the 
CIF.

The WATCH Project Mental Health research program to inform guidance to health providers in 
identifying and managing sub-clinical levels mental health symptoms in ADF 
members.

Current
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APPENDIX B: Command Resources 

Joint Health Command / Garrison Health Organisation
Garrison Health Organisation (within Joint Health Command) delivers in-garrison clinical mental health services to ADF personnel.  

Contact: SO1 Mental Health and Psychology (02) 6266 2779 and regional Mental Health and Psychology Sections (MHPS).

Navy Psychology / Navy Health Services
Navy Psychology delivers organisational and operational psychology services to Navy personnel and Command including:

 ● Selection and specialist suitability assessments

 ● Administrative and training referrals

 ● Work-related brief counselling

 ● Mental health training and performance programs to Navy personnel (e.g. leadership/ employment courses, pre-deployment training)

 ● Operational mental health screening programs 

 ● Mental health services at sea, including Critical Incident responses

 ● Command interventions (e.g. Navy PULSE) and SME advice.

Contact: Director Navy Psychology (02) 6203 6876 and regional Navy Psychology Sections – FBE, FBW, HMAS Albatross, Cairns, Coonawarra, Cerberus and Harman.

Next Generation Navy
For over 10 years NGN has promoted a positive culture through embedding Navy values, building resilience and fostering an inclusive, professional workforce. Its vision is 
an Australian Navy renowned for excellence in service to the nation. NGN builds the Navy Team, which includes Navy people and their families. This is achieved through 
promoting the three pillars of change – People, Performance and Professionalism – each directly impacting on Navy’s mission: to prepare Naval Power in order to enable the 
joint force in peace and war.

Directorate of Navy Culture (DNC)
Guided by the strategic direction outlined in Plan Pelorus, DNC provides focused culture and leadership development initiatives throughout Navy. Our mission is to develop 
both individuals and empower teams in support of a constructive culture that will enhance Navy’s ability to fight and win at sea. Our Leadership Workshops, Leadership 
Coaching, Team Culture Development and Research programs aim to develop a generation of future leaders who are self-aware and constructively develop their teams and 
organisational culture.

Contact: Director Navy Culture (02) 5109 6251
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Chaplaincy
Navy Chaplains and Maritime Spiritual Wellbeing Officers (MSWOs) contribute to the operational effectiveness of the RAN by providing pastoral care, spiritual support and 
moral and ethical advice to all members. Pastoral care and spiritual support covers working collaboratively with mental health professionals in support of Navy people, 
bereavement care, morale-building work, and advocacy. Chaplains can also provide or facilitate specialist religious support to members and their families, chapel services, 
include Sunday and weekday church services, and baptisms, weddings and funerals. MSWO will provide non-religious ceremonies such as weddings, funerals and memorial 
services. Both Chaplains and MSWO provide support to RAN and ADF ceremonial and commemorational activities to bolster a sense of shared history and pride in the 
service. 

Contact: Senior Chaplain (02) 6266 3861

Fleet Commander’s Fit to Fight 
The Fleet Commander’s Fit to Fight program aims to create a formidable and adaptable fighting force through the tenets of increased physiological capacity and mental 
resilience across the Fleet. 

All units achieve this through the pursuit of physical training, sports, adventurous training and team challenge activities. 

Contact: SO3 Fleet Sports Officer (08) 9580 2792 | SO4 Fleet Sports Officer (02) 9359 4986

Fleet Health
Fleet Health Division leads the operational arm of Navy Health Services in providing maritime operational health planning, governance, and delivery of healthcare in the 
maritime domain.

Contact: Duty Fleet Medical Officer 0412 286 740

ADF Mental Health and Wellbeing Portal
The ADF Health & Wellbeing Portal is an online health information resource tool for ADF members and their families.

Contact:  www.defence.gov.au/health/healthportal/ 




